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OFFERED FOR SALE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I ivntr, vnnrFft.LEGAL NOTICES.REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR SALE

ing pictures and the moving voice of
Shoemaker.AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHAFaniltur.

Baseburaer, hotel range, turn. 939 X. 24.

FOR SALE 5,0 stocs of hardware,furniture and undertaking in the best
town in Boone Co.; will consider some
city property. Altschuler Hdwe. Co. St
Edwards. Neb.

GOOD oak table will seat 13 people;
cbeap; must sell at once, 34. D. 8167.

Minnesota,
MINNESOTA.

Write for our Minnesota booklet "C:"
special rate.

DAY & NIGHT REALTY CO.,
103 Bankers Life Blag..

Lincoln, Neb.

Yards Waterworks System in Opera-

tion During October.

WORK IS BEING HASTENED

AUCTION sale at Omaha fireproof
storage. 806 8. 16th. Friday, September
13, at 10 a. m. lot

WE have several pieces of western
Nebraska land to offer for merchandise
or city property. What have you to of-
fer. Central Realty Co., Brandeis Bide.,
Omaha, Neb.

legislation through the initiative and ref-
erendum," and "Against proposed amend-
ment to the constitution reserving to the
people the right of direct, legislation
through the Initiative and referendum."
And if a majority of all voters at said
election shall be in favor of such amend-
ment the same shall be deemed to be
adopted. The returns of said election
upon the adoption of this amendment
shall be made to the state canvassing
board and said board shall canvass the
vote upon the admendment herein In the
same manner as Is prescribed In the case
of presidential electors. If a majority of
the votes cast at the election be In favor
of the proposed amendment the governor,

state, and deposited In the archives of
the city.

Section 3. But If said charter be re-

jected, then within six months thereafter,
the mayor and council or governing

ot ald city may call a special
election at which fifteen members of a
new charter convention shall be elected
to be called and held as above In such
city, and they shall proceed as above to
frame a charter wmcn shall in line man-
ner and to the like end be published and
submitted to a vote of said voters for
their approval or rejection. If again re-

jected, the procedure herein designated
may be repeated until a charter is finally
approved by a majority ot those voting
thereon, and certified (together with the
ml. fne inH oiralnall tn tha secretary Of

All week long during the fair Shoe-
maker manfully mounted the platform
and violently displaced the spaghetti ag-

gregation that tremeloed "II Trovatore"
and "The Spring Maid." Then Joe smiled
and proceeded to explain all the fine
points of the South Omaha market, which
was reeled oft under the able manage-
ment of Sherry More. South Omaha has
the greatest sheep market in the world,
meaning, of course, feeder sheep, second
greatest hog market, the third greatest
so and so, while farmers in the audience

FOR SALE Household furniture; home
morning. 3024 Pacific EXCHANGE For Omaha house,

modern, well located, in Denver, Colo.,
value $2,500. H. B. Dailey, 141 M. 6t.,
Lincoln.

FURNITURE of all kinds for sale
cheap. Phone Red 1780.

Emit Johnsoa ef Stonx Ctty Thrown
from Automobile and Receives

Fractare of Skell Condi-

tio is Critical.

Montana.
CAREY LANDS OPEN TO ENTRY

Valler, Montana, project. Fifteen annual
payments. Irrigation system practically
completed. Forty thousand acres Irri-

gated this year. Grain yields double dry
farm crops. Write Clinton, Hurtt & Co.,
Box 3, Valler, Montana.

ACCOUNT moving will sei". ranges,
baseburners; lowest prices. 1919 Clark.

GOOD 4 hole ateel range, $7 00. 2311 N.
26th Ave.

witnin ten aaya alter the result is ascer-
tained, shall make proclamation declar-
ing the amendment to be part of the con

WANTED TO TRADE
MY EQUITY of $6,600 in sixteen-roor- a

house in Hanscom Park district, leased
for two years to responsible party at
$1,080 per year. ot frontage. 168 feet
deep, barn in rear. Will trade at above
valuation for unencumbered property, or
will sell for cash at lower figure. B 698.
Bee.

stitution, of the state, and when so d
clared the amendment herein proposedMusical Instrvsaeats.

Electric pianos. Continental Nov. 119 N. 15.
snail d in rorce ana

Approved March 34. 1911.

kuuth Dakota.
FOR SALE 160 acres Rood tarm land;

40 acres broke, balance all tillable; I
miles from Dallas and 6 miles from
Colome. Price. $10 per acre, payabUi
$1,500 cash. li.eOO March 1. 1913; .

March 1. 1917. Address Box 186. Dallas,
K. D.

1. Addison Walt, Secretary of State, ofPRACTICALITY new te high grade
player piano. For sale or exchange.L 703, Bee. I

tne state or iseerasKa, do hereby certifythat the foregoing proposed amendmentREAL ESTATE
to the Constitution of the su.'. of Ne
braska ts a true and correct uOdv of theFOR SALE.

' 150 acres 13 miles east of Buffalo Gap,
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Reed Abstract Co., oldest abstract
in Nebraska. 206 Brandeis Theater.

Tjvcwrtters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months 35.

Central Typewriter Exchange.

original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
the Legislature of the State of Nebraska

S. D., on Cheyenne river. All fenced.
A big bargain at $35 an acre. Address
P. J. Mlnner. Grand Island. Neb. as appears fro in said original bill n file

Hi this omce, and that said proposed

state as aforesaid, and a copy thereof
deposited In the archives of the city,
whereupon It shall become the charter of
said eity. Members of each ef said char-

ter conventions shall be elected at large;
and they shall complete their labors
within sixty days after their respective
election. ,

The charter shall make proper prov --

slon for continuing, amending or repeal-

ing the ordinances of the city.
Section 4. 8uch charter so ratified and

adopted may be amended, or a charter
convention called, by a proposal therefor
made by the lawmaking body of such
city or by the qualified electors in num-

ber not Vss than 5 Per cent of the next
preceding gubernatoral vote In such city,
by petition filed with the council or gov-

erning authorities. The council or gov-

erning authorities shall submit the same
tp a vote of the qualified electors at the
next general or special election not held
wlthtn thirty days after such petition Is
filed. In submitting any such charter or
charter amendments, any alternative
article or section may be presented for
the choice of the voters and may be
voted on separately without prejudice to

U'hanavar tha Question of a

By October 15. it Is expected that the
new water works system of the Union
Stock Tarda will be In operation. The
big reservoirs up on the hill near the yards
have long been completed, but the cement
lake down near the wells at the river
bank Is not yet fully completed. The big
tank near the river has a capacity of
NOO.OOfl gallons. Eighteen wells out of
thirty-fiv- e have been driven Into the
ground thousands of feet below the sur-

face, giving a supply of clear, eool, spark-
ling water.

Just now work Is being hastened upon
the plant not only with a view to Its
completion, but also with an eye to the
litigation now being waged upon the
Stock Yards company In the matter of
the water supply. It Is understood that
the fight of the Omaha Water board
will lose much of its venom once the
new plant of the yards Is Installed.

Stockmen and those thoroughly con-

versant with the situation resent the
stand taken by the Omaha Water board

. ACREAGE FOR SALE.

ORCHARDHEIGHTS

RENT from Uie manufacturers direct.
No. t Oliver typewriter. 8 months, 14.00.
'Phone Douglas; 2919. The Oliver Type-writ-

company.1
amendment Is, submitted to the qualifiedLIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST
voters oi tne state or Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at the general elec
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 5th day
of November. A. D. 191J

7 miles from Omaha postofflce, in Iowa,
800 acres, subdivided Into small tracts to
suit. Prtoe. $50 to $100 per acre. The es-
tate must be sold soon. DAY & HESS,
128 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, will show
you the land. Wood and posts for sale.

In Testimony Where: j have hereunto

Ship live tock to South Omaha. Save
alleage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful at un-
ion.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.
BYERS BROS. & CO. Strong. reliable-Clay- ,

Roblson & Co., 2Xi Exchange Bldg.

UiaoeUueaas.
FOR SALE New and second-han- d

carom and pocket billiard tables and
bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-- I
tures of all kinds; easy payments. The

; Brunswick-Baltae-Coilend- er Co., 407-4- a
loth street. v

set my nana ana at Axed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin
coln, this 20th day of May, In the year of
our Lord. One Thousand Nine HundredACRKaUK BAKGai.ns near omana.

Orin Merrill. 11X3 City Nat. Bank Bid. and Twelve, of the Independence of
the united states the one Hundred andFOR SALE By the owner, a new

house, all modern. Coma anil a

CLIFTON Com. Co . 3ZS Exchange Bldg.
Co.. 1 iSt Kx. BldK.

LAVERTY LROd.. 13$ sciango Bldg.
FOR SALBWeber piano In first-cla- ss

condition. $150 cash. Address J, Omaha
Bee, Council Bluffs., Ia.

Thirty-sixt- h and or this State the Forty
sixth. ADDISON WAIT.

(Seal.) , Secretary of State.it It can't be beat, neither the price.605 North JOth St

mentally calculated the gain to be ef-

fected by shipping their cattle to South
Omaha Instead of Chicago or Kansas
City.

Joe's greatest triumph occurred when
he diplomatically displaced the Italian
band with one of Uncle Samuel's best
musical scoterles. The Fourth infantry
has some band, as everyone knows who
knows anything about Omaha. Joe
wanted the Fourth to play at his show,
but he could not very well Invite a United
States military band to give a concert
at a moving picture show. So Joe used
diplomacy. He casually dropped a hint
to the Italian maestro tnat the military
men thought themselves in class one as
musicians. ' Bah!" said a distant relative
of Verdi. "Some musicians those Ital-
ians," remarked Joe to the soldier men,
who hitched their chairs and quietly

their field pieces. In a few
minutes the two musical companies were
at it alternately. First there was tha
"Tower Song" from "II Trovatore." Then
the aoldlera came back w.th the stirring
strains of "Dixie." So it went until at
last the soldier boys, with an Impudent
leer toward the maestro and his artists,
blared out the old army hymn, "We Shall
Meet, But We Shall Miss Kim."

Magic City Gossip.
Mrs. J. Williams is visiting with frlendaat Lincoln.
For Rent Large four-roo- m modern

house. Tel. South S458.

Miss Ruth Anderson is visiting withfriends at Oakland. Neb.
Otto Wurnbach Is attending the Coop-

ers' International convention at St. Louis.
Mrs. M. L. King has Issued Invitations

for a bridge luncheon for Wednesday at
Seymour Lake club.

Members of the Tug-of-w- ar club will
be guests of Mesdames Burson and W.
Bavlnger at the Field club Wednesday.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co.. 106-l- fll

No. 24th St.. fop Stors Triumph beer;also wines and liquors, delivered. Phone
Bo. 871.

Mrs. W. B. Tarr has raturnari frnm a

FOR SALE-25- 77 Evans St.
new, modern, oak finish. sleeDina Doroh. PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT. NO. FOL'R.LEGAL NOTIICE.v.au uwner, weoaier yh The following uro Dosed amendment to

; A BARGAIN01" "?me young uw.
books of 12 volumes, 1 of 10 volumes, Law
Dictionary, Hale on Torts, Cooley on
Torts, Clark's Criminal Law Book; will

j sell cheap: make me an offer; good as
new. , A. J. Knott, 4616 N. 36th St. Wen.

h rnAw v rr. 5 r
the constitution of the state of NebraskaPROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT NO. ONE.

charter convention Is carried by a ma-

jority of those voting thereon, a charter
convention shall be called through a spe-

cial election ordinance and the same
shall be constituted and held and the
proposed charter submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors, approved or rejected,
as provided in aection two hereof. The

city clerk of said ctty shall publish with
his official certification, for three times,
a week apart In the official paper of said

i , Ko... ha nna und if there be no

as hereinafter set forth in full, Is sub
nuuas, an moaern, lVi blocks

from car line, on Sherman Ave.; small
cash payment; balance as rent. 1408 Mad-
ison Ave. 'Phone Webeter 5110. The following proposed amendment to mitted to the electors of the state of Ne-

braska, to be voted unon at the seneraluie constitution of the State of NebrasKa,
as hereinafter set forth In full, is sub election to be held Tuesday, November

6th. A. D. 1912: ,
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose

mitted to t..e electors of the State ot Ne
braska, to be voted upon at the general

ON PARK AVE. near Pacific St.. 99-f- t.

front, 142 ft. deep, has been held at $8,500.
but owner will make clean cut of $1,000 as
this must be disposed of quickly; property
would make splendid site for an apart-
ment, or for flats. O 700, Bee.

BAFE3 Overstocked with secoBd-han- d

j safes; all sizes and makes; bargain.' American Supply Co. 1310 Farnam St.
r--'

DESKS, safes, scales, show cases, their,
lng, etc.; see us first. Omaha Fixture and
Supply Co., S. 12th. Doug. 2724.

amenamenis to section live (6) ot Ar-
ticle six (6) and Section thirteen (13)
of Article sixteen (16) ol tne constitu-
tion of the state of Nebraska as found

election to be neid Tuesday, Novemoer
6th, A. Dj 1912.
"AN ACT for a Joint resolution propos-

ing amendment to Section 1 and Sec

official paper, then In at least one news-

paper published and In general circulation
in said city, the full text ot any charter
or charter amendment to be voted on at
any general or special election.tion 10 Article 3 of the Constitution ot in the compiled statutes of Ne-

braska for 1909 (Section thirteen (13)
MODERN COTTAGE, $2100
For quick sale we offer a strictly mod the State of Nebraska, and supplement'

lng Article entitled 'Amendments.'
WE WILL deliver during month of Se-

ptember only, large load kindling wood,
93.00. National Box Co. Harney 1476.

of Article eighteen (18) of Cobbey's
Annotated Statutes for I9f0, re-

lating to time nf electing: ludsres

No charter or cnarter uuu
adopted under the provisions ot this
amendment shall be amended or repealed...nt kv AtattArat vnta. And no Such

Be it Resolved and Enacted by the Legls.
ern cottage on the north side.-Stre-

paved, good neighborhood; only
$400 cash; balance, $20 monthly.

In trying to force the stock yards to
purchase water, which the Omaha com-

pany Is said to be unable to supply. To-

gether with tha attorneys of the Union
Stock Tarda, the city of South Omaha,
through the city attorney's office will
fight the right of the Omaha Water
board to exercise a monopoly outside ot
Its own limits. Attorneys say that ac-

cording to the argument of the water
board every well driven within the ten-mi- le

radius of Omaha Is a violation of
the water board's rights to sell water to
the person driving the well.

Thrown from ford's Machine.
Emll Johnson ot Sioux City, rooming

at Twenty-fourt- h and K streets, receive!
a fractured skull and other Injuries from
which he will probably die, last even-

ing at S o'clock, when he was thrown
from an automobile driven by Paddy
Ford at Twenty-fourt-h and W streets.
Different stories are told of the occur-

rence. The one on the polio blotter says
that they dashed Into a telegraph pole
at Twenty-fourt- h and W streets, while
the driver, Paddy Ford, endeavored to
escape colliding with another machine.
The report says that Ford was driving

lature of tne State of Nebraska- - of the supreme court, fixing the time of
FOR SALE Cart register, A No. 1 charter or charter amendment shall diPAYNE INVESTMENT CO. tne general election and providing lor

holding over of incumbents until theircondition. Phone Douglas 618. $S0.
Section 1. That t the genera election

for state and legislative or.'lces to be
held on the Tuesday succeeding Ue first
Monday in November, 101?. tht, following

minish the tax rate for state purpu
fixed by act of the legislature, or inter-

fere in any wise with the collection of
successors are elected and qualified.

Be it Rtsolved and Enacted by the Legls
lature of the State of Nebraska:

FQR SALE Ross ensilage cutter, with
conveyor, at less than price. Alamlto
Dairy Co, 1812 Farnam. A SNAP state taxes. ...provisions be proposed and submitted as

amendment to Section 1 and Section 10For Sale A large house, mod Section 5. That at said election m me
year 1912, on the ballot ot each elector

t,A..t h.r. shall ha nrlnted or

Section 1. That Seotlon Five (5) ot
Article Six (6) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska be amended to read as

of Artlole 8 of the Constitution of theern In every respect one block from carHIGH school cadet uniform, good con-- I
dltlon. Will fit boy 14 years. Telephone

i Douglas 6189. '
line. This house cost $1,600; for a quick VUt'lIB met . , b, uivi w - r

written the words-"F- or proposed amend- -follows:
State of Nebraska.

Section 2. That Section i of Article
of the Constitution of the State of No
braska is hereby amended to read as fol
lows:

saie we win accept Hu) for the place,
with $1,000 down, balance on easy pay-
ments. Douglas 4908.

ment to tne constitution nra" tmc.
of more than five thousand Inhabitants

ihl. .1.1. tn frama their own cltat char.
FOR SALE Wall cases, suitable for

millinery or Jewelry stores. Apply, T. P.

Section 5. That at the general election
to be held In the State of Nebraska in
the year 1916, and each six years there-
after there shall be elected three (3)
Judges ot the Supreme Court, who shall
hold their office for the period of bIx (6)

years; that at the general election to be

Keamona. granoeis ctores, Section 1. The legislative authority nf trip to Louisville, Ky. She was accom- -
the state shall be vested In a legislatureW1YL.ES College books, half price.

ter," and "Against proposed amendment
to constitution allowing cities of more
than five thousand Inhabitants In this
.... ... a frami thalr nun Andconsisting of a senate and house of repreWebster 4770.

sentatlves, but the people reserve to

Modern Home
If you want to buy a well built, well

arranged home In good neighborhood, you
should see this property.

FINE YARD, shrubbery, shade trees,
convenient to two car linea Terms, 8226
WEBSTER. 'PHONE HARNEY 3792.

held In the State of Nebraska in the year if a majority Of all voters at Said electhemselves power to propose laws, and
amendments to the constitution, and to

FOR SALE Two large safes and one
smajl safe; also National cash registers.
Apply T. P. Redmond, Brandeis Stores. tion snail be ror sucn amendment me

same shall be deemed to be adopted, and that two others besides Johnson wero
In the machine.enact of reject the Bame at the polls in'

dependent of the legislature, and also re'

1913, and each six years thereafter there
shall be elected three (3) Judges of the
Supreme Court, who shall hold their office
for the period of six years; and at the
general election to be held in the State

Approveu marcn c, an.
X L AMmmi Walt flofr t fV f State OIserve power at their own option to ap-

prove or reject at tne polls any act, item, the state of Nebraska, do hereby certifyTO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIR8T SEE
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1802 FARNAM 8T. of Nebraska in the Tear 1920 and eachsection, or part of any act passed by the that the foregoing proposea imenunum

,k. fAnaHtitttnn nf tha RtAtit Of Ne- -

It was also said that Johnson was
thrown out of tha machine after his
head hsd come In violent contact with
the back of one ef the seats. Dr. Shan-aha- n,

who attended Johnson, holds out

six (6) years thereafter there shall be

FOR SALE
hotel; electric light; hot water;

heat throughout; bath; entire new furn-
ishings and equipment Located in one
of the best towns In the state about
3,500 population near Lincoln. Fine op-

portunity for a good hotel man. Address
Box 24, Lincoln, Neb.

legislature.

nome oy ner wsjer, mms jennieLeonard. -

Real estate bargains tn Logan and Cor-rig- an

addition. Sale starts SeptemberI. 1911. J. J. Ryan. 2312 N street Tele-
phones

A small party at the Orpheum Monday
night Included: Misses Lanen, Edna
Phllp, Loretta Reed and Messrs. Russ
Phllp, Roy Graar and Paul' Shields. .

Mrs. I. L. Van Sant waa hostess at a
dinner Thursday evening In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Van Sant of Gladstone,
111. Covers were laid for six ,

Misses Margaret and Kathleen Walsh
gave an evening party Monday for Misses
Adel Davis and Maurlne Murdock, who
leave soon to attend school at Lincoln.

Miss Uretchen Boenk, daughter of Mr.
anri Mn W I Rnafk AMI Smith

elected a chief Justice of the supreme W HiW 1VII"1'.M, " " -
braska is a true and correct copy of theSection 1A. The first power reserved

ELEGANT all modern house hot
water heat, corner lot $3,500: will give
terms to good party. J 705. Bee. Court, who shall hold his office for the

period of six (6) years. Provided, Thatby the people Is the Initiative. Ten per original enrolled and engrossea dim,

passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
ti,. T.i.i.iiii-- a nf tha State of Nebraska.the member or tne supreme court wnosecent of the legal voters of the state, so

distributed as to include 5 per cent of term of office expires in January. 1814, as appears from said original bill on file
little hope for his recovery. Profuse hem-- 1

orrhage from the brain and a fracture
at the base of the skull are the most
serious hurts. The right arm and the

the legal voters in each of two-fift- ofSAFE for sale at Remington typewriter
Co., 17th and Douglas, shall be chief justice of the Supreme In this office, ana tnai saia propo-e- a

..i.n anhmlttail tn tha nullifiedCourt during that time until tne expire
tion of his term of office.PERSONAL nf tha atata nf nTabraska for their

FOR SALE.
- Beat lot on llth St. north of Nicholas,
splendid piece of trackage property, 66-- ft

front by 132 ft. deep, tracks on both sides
of It; Is within 300 ft of U. P. yards and
will be needed by the railroad should
they extend their yarda Present owner
cannot afford to hold it; make an offer.
M 702, Bee.

the , courltles of the state, may propose
'

any measure by petition, which shall
contain the full text of the measure so
proposed. Provided, that proposed con-

stitutional amendments shall require a
Section 2. That Section Thirteen (IS) left thigh of the Injured man are also

adoption or rejection at the general elee- -
Massage. Mrs. Rittenhouse 308 Boston Bid.

cetitlon of 15 per cent of the legalSwedish movement. Ap't
j MAOOAUfj 2 jjoj Farnam. D. 6240. Thirtieth street, left Saturday for My- -

, yfc. i l-- 1 . .LI.

broken, while Internal Injuries are feared.
At the South Omaha hospital to which

place Johhson was removed It was said
last night that he waa In a critical
condition.

na.ru, wiiaie sue wui iffw;n uus

tion to oe neia on iuj, mo om auj
Of November, A. D., ID12.

In testimony Whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-

coln, this 20th day of May, In the year of
our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred

a t,Iim tnd nf tha Independence of

of Article Sixteen (16) of the Constitution
of the State of Nebraska as found in the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1909

(Section thirteen (18) of Article eighteen
(18) of Cobbey's Annotated Statutes for
1909) be amended to read as follows:

Section 13. The general election of this
state shall be held on the Tuesday suc-

ceeding the first Monday In November
In the year ' 1914 and every two years

VITAL massage, vital bath. Dr. Anna
D. Fisher, 401 Ware block. 309 S. 15th. year,

trm n T TPan.ll nf Rtvtaanth. nit M

voters of the state distributed as above
provided. Initiative petitions (except for
municipal and wholly local legislation)
shall be filed with the Secretary of State
and be by him submitted to the voters at
the first regular state election held not

i m--I w41l .nlaptftln tha a nrtl.nl flrolAtPaddy Ford, owner and driver of the

FOR SALE Modern, and re-

ception hall at 3307 Hamilton St., Bemls
Park. Built for a home, beautiful loca-
tion, excellent neighborhood; streets
paved and paid for. See owner at above
number, $4,000.

THE SALVATION ARMY solicits
clothing; In fact, anything you do not of Hibernians at her home Tuesday aft- -

maohlne, 1a a saloonkeeper at Twenty- -auu. ' . .
..w- - ctataa tha Out Hiinnraa ana
Thirty-sixt- h and of this State the Forty- -thereafter. AH state, district, county

less than four months arter sucn ruing.
The same measure, either in form or In
essential substance, shall not be sub

seed, we collect, repair ana sen at ui
!N. llth St for cost of collection, to the
i worthy poor. 'Phone Douglas 4125 ami
iwagon will call.

Dreclnct and townshln officers, by the gXth. AUUlBUr WAllt
constitution or laws made elective by the (Seal.) secretary ot otate.mitted to the people by initiative petitionREAL ESTATE

FARM at RANCH L.AJCDS FOR SALE (either affirmatively or negatively)
oftener than once in three years. If con

people, except school district Officers, ana
municipal officers In cities, villages and
towns, shall be elected at a general elecflicting measures submitted to the people BANK STAlEMENT.tion to be held as aforesaid. Judges of

YOUNG women coming to Omaha a
stranger are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian Association building
at 17th and St. Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding
places, or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers'. aid at the Union station.

eroon. nrs. vviuiam jnangaii win assist
the hostess.

F. A. Black, who for ten years has car-
ried mail In South Omaha, will sever hla
connection with Uncle Sam on the first
of the month, when he will engage In the
real estate business.

Corrlgan school wltl open the eighth
grade room Monday, according to W. R.
Schneider, of the school board. A
teacher from Council Bluffs It Is under-
stood will be chosen for the place.

Miss Maurlne Murdock gave a matinee
party at the Orpheum Friday afternoon.
Her guests were: Misses Adel Davis,
Frances Tanner, Pearl Laverty, Abbie
Lake Kathleen Walsh. Margaret Walsh.

the supreme, district and county courts.at the same election enau De approved,
the one receiving the highest number of
affirmative votes shall thereby become
law as to all conflicting provisions. The

No. 2T75.
Ti ih. tit

fourth and Q street!. He Is also the
democrat!" candidate tor the house ot
representatives.

New Aatl-OIIl- lo Clnb.
More rebellion against the democratic

gang rule in South Omaha sprouted out
during the last few days In southeast
Albright, where a Wllson-Lobec- k club has
been formed under the leadership of At-

torney John Barrett. The new club la

friendly to and said to be affiliated with
the original Wilson-Marsha- ll club organ-
ised by the young democrats of the town
In protests against the gang rule bf the

all elective county and precinct oriicers
and all other elective officers, the time

Colorado.

OWNER must sell 320 acres best Irri-

gated land In San Luis Valley, Colo.,
for $37.50 per acre. 5 miles from Alamosa
and in artesian well belt. All level and
all can be cultivated and Irrigated. Four
water shares furnish more water than
needed. Will sell half. 35 Baldwin Block,

flGLUi I VI H'V w...., i .....
n.rtn UDMirittl VTO ViTlllKiT, RANK

for the election of whom is not herein
at Omaha, In the State of Nebraska, atotherwise provided for, and which areBLOOD REMEDY.

Bexten Pharmacy. 12th and Dodge. not Included in the above exception, the close or Business Bepiemoer i, wu.
RESOURCES.

constitutional limitations as to scope and
subject matter of statutes enacted by the
legislature shall apply to those enacted
by the Initiative.

Section IB. The second power reserved
shall be elected on the Tuesday succeed

Council Bluffs, la. - Loans and discounts 36,231,064.83

Overdrafts, securedIng the first Monday In November, 191$.

and thereafter at the general election
PIANO WANTED Young couple wish

to care for piano for persons storing fur.
nlture. Phone H. 6545.

and Clara Barnum. ' 'and unseouiea ... w,i.o
U. S. bonds to se--

nura pirnul&tlon .. SSO.OOO.UO

Is the referendum. It may be ordered by
a petition of 10 per cent of the legal vot-

ers of the state, distributed as required
next preceding the time or tne termina-
tion for their respective terms of office.

FOR SALE Level black soil section
near Rock Island station. Eastern
Colorado; $9 per acre; on easy terras.
Level black soil, 160 acres for 96 per acre.
35 Baldwin Blk., Council Bluffs. Ia. -

ttfa ii..lra tn avnraaa Alir moat heartfeltGillln faction.MASSEOTHERFY
Allen of Chicago, 1C 8. 17th. 1st fl. D. 7666.

U. S. bonds to se-- -Provided, That no office shall be vacated
thereby, but the Incumbent thereof shall
hold over until his successor is duly

thanks for the sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings of-- our kind friends and
..tphnnri .Itifna- - tha haraavemant of our

When the gang organised some weeks
ago a great many names were used

for initiative petitions. Referendum peti-
tions against measures passed by the leg-

islature shall be filed with the secretary
of state within ninety days after the leg

lntd and Qualified.' BATHS, Swedish massage, Mrs. Snyder,
No. 3, The Dunsany. 10th ft Pierce. D.4SW.

f MAGNETIC healing, over 710 S. 16th.
Section 3. The form of ' ballot on the without the consent of the owners. Among

California.
CALIFORNIA BEARING ORCHARD.
Famous Bt dwell Orchards are full bear

wja, nniiiiBw auiu bioiiuoi,u, iw ic. ....- -
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Wldner and family
and Mrs. T, Modltn and family.

cure U. S. deposits iw.wv.w
Other bonds to se- -

cure postal savings sz.cw.uo

Bonds, securities,
eto ,. 67,.is

Banking house, fur- -

niture and fixtures 1M.000.00

Due from national

amendments proposed herein shall be
follows: "For proposed amendments to
the constitution providing for general fl r"tr Ramum antertalnarl TunsdnVHf A CQ A ttTi Exnert treatment. Mrs.

others tha name of Councilman John 8.
Walters was placed on a committee ot
the Gillln club. Walters said yesterday
that he had not been consulted one way

iuxikjjxij jj Htou ne a lath at tl wr election once in two years'7 and "Against afternoon at bridge for Misses Adel Davis
proposed amendments to tne constitution
providing for general election once in banks (not reserve

aaranta 3 456.031.61

ing now in the most fertile section of the
Sacramento Valley, Chlco, Cal. This
property lies directly adjacent to the
largest city in Northern California. Crop
failure unknown. Several varieties of
fruit. Small payment handles this propo-
sition. We give you a guarantee money- -

two years." Due from state and

and Maurlne Murdock. Tables were ar-

ranged for Misses Frances Tanner, Kath-
leen Walsh, Ola Alsworth, Mabel Menetee,
Helen Rahn, Abble Lake. Pearl Laverty,
Dorothy Davis, Alice McDonald, Maurlne
Murdock. Adel Davis and Clara Barnum.

or the other. Attorney Barrett, who Is

a rising young man, was overlooked In

the first deal of the Gillln club. Later

NEW fat reducer, Fat Foe, including
Obesity Herb Tea; sip ybur fat away;
delightful, rapid, harmless; $1 for large,
complete Fat Foe treatment. All drug-
gists have Fat Foe or can get it for you.
Start reducing now.

T Addison Wait. Secretary of State, of private banks and
bankers, trust com- -

panles and sav- -
Inn hanka 356.484.12

the State of Nebraska do hereby cernry
ha waa placed on a committee. Barrett,back contract until you have Inspected

your tract - that the foregoing proposed amendment ui., Tp.n, Thnmaa and Mlaar, Francetn tna constitution or tne state or Ne however, refused to wear the collar and raaa antartnlnad Wednesday evening atPOULTRY AND PET STOCK the home of Miss Thomas, for Miss Maudbraska Is a true and correct copy of the
original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Thirty-secon- d session of
tha of the State of Nebraska,

Due from approved
reserve agents .... 1,002,796.49

Checks and other
cash Items 81,306.53

Exchanges for clear-
ing hmiaa 203.731. So

Sherwood, who Is going to fortiano, ure.,

We give a credit on account of rail-
road fare to all buyers. This year's crops
are record breakers. Come In and talk
to man from Orchards.

BIDWELL ORCHARD,
INCORPORATED,

Charles E. Williamson Co., Sole Agents.

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS from regis-- j
tered stock. Call Doug 3856. 2020 Farnam. where she will make ner nome, xnose

as appears from said original bill on file
Notes of other na--

present were: Misses Helen Porner, Vera
King, Grace Walsh, Lona Springer, Fern
Eads, Myrtle .Taylor, Maud Sherwood.
Frances Case and Irene Thomas.

In this office, ana mat saia proponeu
m.nrimAnt lit submitted to the Qualified

BOSTON terrier pups, screw tall; sire
my champion Tom Cribb. Call Douglas
3856. 2020 Farnam. tlonal banks oi.uw.w

Fractional papervntori nf the Rtate of Nebraska for their
adoption or rejection at tne general elec

WANTED TO BUY currency, nicaeis
mnA nanta 305.47

Miss Abble Lake entertained Wednesday
for Misses Adel Davis. Maurine Murdocktion to be neia on tuesaay, me oui u

nf Nnvnmber. A. D. 1912.Household gds, clothes & shoes. Doug. 3971 and Pearl Laverty. The afternoon wasLawful money re-
serve in bank, viz:In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto

has been working In harmony with the
Wilson-Marsha- ll club. ' The new Albright
club will work with the other democratic
organization opposed to the Gillln gang,
it Is understood.

At a meeting of. the Wilson-Marsha- ll

democratic club held last night In the
law office of C. C. Southard, the club
closed a deal for the renting of the Young
Men'a Christian association during the
campaign. An option was obtained on
the place some time ago, but disagree-
ment with the agent as to certain repair
work caused the matter to be held In

abeyance until last night when the option
expired.

Chief Brigws Denies. ..

Sn.cla 627.336.00PflV HiVriPst prices for furniture,ray jxigiiesi clothg 8hoeg, w. 6n. set my hand and ainxea tne ureal oeai
ih. Kiata nf Nebraska. Done at Lin

California Homes
PERFECT IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

10, 20 and tracts, best climate
and soil on earth; our proposition is sec-
ond to none in United States. Come to
our office and let us explain fully. It
costs nothing to know.

BAKER & SEYMOUR,
828 Brandeis Theater Bldg., Omaha.

Legal-tend- er notes.. 76,600.0-0- 3,712,090.47

enjoyed at bridge. Those present were.
Misses Frances Tanner, Kathleen Walsh,
Ola Alsworth, Mabel Menefee, Helen
Rahn, Abble Lake, Pearl Laverty, Doro-

thy Davis, Adel DaviH, Maurlne Murdock.
Alice McDonald and Clara Barnum,

Redemption fund

islature enacting the same adjourns sine
die or for a period longer than ninety
days; and elections thereon shall be had
at the first regular state election held
not less than thirty days after such fil-

ing.
Section 1C. The Referendum may be

ordered upon any acts except acts making
appropriations for the expenses of the
state government, and state institutions
existing at the time Buch act Is passed.
When the referendum Is ordered upon an
act or any part thereof it shall suspend
Its operation until the same is approved
by the voters; provided, that emergency
acts, or acts for the Immediate preserva-
tion of the public peace, health, or safety
shall continue in effect until rejected by
the voters or repealed by the legislature,
one or more items, sections, br parts of
Filing of a referendum petition against
an act shall not delay the remainder of
the measure from becoming operative.

Section ID. Nothing in this section
shall be construed to deprive any mem-
ber of the legislature of the right to in-

troduce any measure. Tne whole number
of votes cast for governor at the regular
election last preceding the filing of any
initiative or referendum petition shall be
the basis on which the number of legal
voters required to sign such petition shall
be computed. The veto power of the gov-
ernor shall not extend to measures Initi-
ated by or referred to the people. All
sucn measures shall beepme the law or a
part of the constitution when approved
by a majority of the votes cast thereon,
provided, the votes cast In favor of said
Initiative measure or part of said consti-
tution shall constitute thirty-fiv- e per cent
(35 per cent) of the total vote cast at said
election, and not otherwise, and shall take
effect upon proclamation by the gover-
nor, which shall be made within ten days
of the completion of the official canvass.
The vote upon initiative and referendum
measures shall be returned and canvassed
In the same manner as IS prescribed In
the case of presidential electors. The
method of submitting and adopting

DOLGOFF 2d-h- d. store pays biggest
prices for furniture, clothes, shoes. W. 1607.

coln, this 20th day of May, in the year of
our Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of with U. B. treas-

urer (5 per cent of
Circulation 17,300.00TlT second-han- d household goods.J 1JX Tei a. 777.

the United States tne une nunureu n
Thirty-sixt- h and of thistate thejorty-

- Mrs. Jv C. Christie entertained at a
hti,tn' nartv Thuratiav afternoon In' 38,740,437.14Total v

LIABILITIES.(Seal.) nccpeiuiy ui duu.
CaDltal stock paid In I 600,000.00

WANTED to buy, a 7 or house
to be moved on a lot; must be within
15 block of 24th and Clark Sts.
phone Red 430L

honor of her daughter Catherine's sev-

enth birthday. Those present were: Lit-

tle Misses Helen Root, Helen Jameson.
vra Wat ah Fav Anker Marr Alice Lav

Surplus fund W0.0UO.U)

Either the papers or the court or the
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT NO. FIVE.
nu. Aii,inr nrnnnal Amendment tn

Undivided proritsless expenses and
taxaa nald 193.361.03

CALIFORNIA FARMS FREE
for you and a fortune, too, in the glor-
ious California- - country. Also cheap irri-
gated and unlrrigated lands. Finest Fruit
lands In the country on easy terms that
will make you big money. Fine climate,
water, markets, railroads and civilization.
Ask about new town of Fairport, Cali-
fornia. For full information write Land
Department,
Ry. Co., Reno, Nevada.

witness made a mistake last Thursday11113 lUilUwit'B " 'n.ti,!titn nf the State of Nebraska.
DIAMOND Cash; must be bargain.

Address J 691.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
National bank notes when Chief of Police John Brlggs test!

as hereinafter set forth In full, is sub outstanding sau.wu.uo
Due to other na fled that Mayor Tralnor has countenanced

violations of the liquor law in South
mitted to tne electors oi me oi w
1T.L....1.B k, vntArt unnn fit the iren- - tional banks 31,184,126.41

Due to state and Omaha. This was the statement made beral election to be held Tuesday, No-

vember 5th. A. D. 1912. ...TO sell your property list It with the
O'NEIL R. E. & INS. AGENCT.

Tyler 1024. 1505 Farnam St.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

private banks and
hanlrar. 1.307.357.17 Brlggs yesterday when the matter waaAn ACT for a Joint ttesoiution 10 pro-

pose an amendment to the constltu- - Dividends unpaid .. 674.00 brought to his attention. "I said Ryan
had told me to disregard complaints filedIndividual deposits

uhlact tn check.. 3.479.170.66 '

GRIDLEY Irrigated colony land at $75
to $150 per acre; good land, plenty of
water; thickly settled district, with good
schools, adjoining town of 2,000.' Easyterms. Write for illustrated booklet.
Homeseekers' Irrigated Land Co., Grid-le-

California.

Be it Resolved and Enacted by the Leg- WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co

WANTED City loans and warrants.
W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam Bt

islature of tne atate or ieDraa:
'cu,i.n 1 That at tha seneral election

Against certain saloonkeepers," said
Btiggs. "Aa to Tralnor I had no Intention
of making him a party to the charge

Demand certificates
of deposit

Time certificate of
daooslt

for state and legislative officer to be
u.i.4 i tha eta MhmlfJL nn th first

erty, Mildred Reynolds. Helen Jacobson,
Livina Fisher, Mildred Bateman, Jeanett
Vail, Genevieve Rlnkus and Catherine
Christie.
Mr. R. M Laverty entarta ned at bridge

Thursday afternoon at the Happy Hollow
club for Miss Pearl Laverty, who leaves
soon to attend school at Little Rock, Ark.
Those present were: Misses Adel Davis,
Abble Lake, Ola Alsworth, Frances
Tanner, Maurlne Murdock. Clara Barnum,
Kathleen Walsh. Margaret Walsh,
Georgia Davis, Helen Van Dusen. Gladys
Mullen. Pearl Laverty. Mrs. J. Laverty
and Mrs. R. M. Laverty.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Klddoo entertained
at dinner for the Scoffer club Friday
evening. The party waa Joined by a
number of girl friends later In the even-

ing. Those present were: Misses Ester
Todd, Helen Rahn. Ola Alsworth. Mabel
Menefee. Clara Barnum. Mayme Connor,
Helen Core, Jean Berger, Dorothy Van
Winkles, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Messrs. Russ
Philip. Frank Foley. Leo Lowery, Ralph
Lyman, John NIxion, Harold Chambers,
lMima Miliar. Earl Keefer, Waldo Laur,

GARVIN BROS. g f made against anyone else. If it waa soueiu in tuv v- -
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday
In November, 1912, the following provi

Certified checks ....
Cashier's checks understood It was a mistake."nlTY I.OaNS. Bemis-Carlb- er

75.00

978,470.99
15,997.16

122,548.29
150,000.00

24,400.4- 1- 7,13,S20.09
8,765.1

6 amendments to the constitution provided outstandingO ca 2 Brandeis Tneater Bid!,-- .
Former Mayor P. J. Tralnor as aoon aaU. S. deposits

sion be proposed and submittea to me
electors of the State of --Nebraska:

Section 2. Any city having a popula-n.- ,
nf mnra than ftvA thousand (6.000)

by this section snail be supplementary to
the method prescribed in the article of this

Oeorgrla.

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA.
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC. BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

RAILROAD. .

Lands adapted to the widest range of
crop. All the money crops of thH ,iutn

he learned of the charges made againstPostal savings de- -
nnalta him had recourse to hla official letter file

1100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. O.
Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
' LOANS on farms and Improved city
property, 5 pet to pet; no delay. J. H.
Dumont A Son, 1603 Farnam St, Omaha.

Reserved for taxes. .inhabitants may frame a charter for Its
...... wnAnMnAnt nna1stnt with and from which he drew tha following letter

Total 38,740,437.03 sent to the person named. The lettersubject to the constitution and laws of
plentifully produced. For literature treat

constitution, entitled "Amendments,' and
the latter shall In no case be construed
to conflict herewith. This amendment
shall be self -- executing, but legislation
may be enacted especially to faclltate its
operation. In submitting petitions and
orders for the initiative and the referen-
dum, the secretary of state and all other

LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros. was attested by Mayor Hector's secre-

tary who was formerly secretary to ex- -

this State, Dy causing a vunveuuuu
fifteen freeholders, who shall have been

A. flu. vaara mialtftarl elector

State of Nebraska, Douglas County, ss:
I, Luther Drake, president of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement ts true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Mayor Tralnor. The following Is the

ing witn tnis coming country, its soil,
climate, church and school advantages,write

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K,
' General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTA, GA. .

thereof, to be elected by the qualifiedOMAHA homes. East Nebraska, farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Omaha Natl. Doug. 2151 letter which is In affidavit form: John Orchard, Steward Berber, Deanvoters or saia city ai any jouci
special election, whose duty it shall be
within four months atter such election,

A anH nrnnnsa a. un&rter for
LUTHfin UKAA.JU,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this August l.-Jo- hn Brlggs, Chief of Po
officers shall be guided by this amend,
ment and the general laws until addi-
tional legislation shall be npi!ially pro-
vided therefor; all propositions submitted 7th day of September, 1912.MONEY to loan on business or resi-

dence properties, $1,000 to $50,000. W. H.

THOMAS, 603 First Nat'l Bank dldg.

Robertson, Edgar Jtiaaoo ana uonaiu t w
Winkles. f

A linen shower was given at the home
u Vallnh Friday evening in honor

,,,,.1, uv whff.h phnrtar. when eomDleted.Iowa.
THE easiest way to find a buyer for

your farm Is to Insert a small want ad
in the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation In the state of Iowa. 43.000 dally.

of Miss Anna Povondra, whose weddingFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

L. W. WEYMULliiatt, notary rumio.
Correct Attest:

FRANK T. HAMILTON,
OEOROE A. JOSLTN,
O. 8AM ROGERS.

Director!.

in pursuaace hereof shall be submitted
In a nonpartisan manner and without any
Indication or suggestion on the ballot
that they have been approved or endorsed
by any political party or organization,
and provided further that only the title
of measures shall be printed on the bal-
lot, and when two or more measures have

to James Fesek wiu taae piace luesow
morning at the Church of the Assumption.. - TMvnnrlrfl waa tha rarJoient of manyThe Capital is read by and believed in by J

pretty gifts. Those present were: Misses

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND
Splendid general mercantile business In

eastern Colorado; stock neariy new; will
Invoice about $8,000; did $50,000 cash busi-
ness this year. Good live town and large
territory to draw from. Write Y 153,

Omaha Daily Bee. j

Kathenne vavra, anary , a.u"
Becvar, Anna Zesulak. Bess Zesulak,

t.Fiaa Antnnla Pavlas. Katherlrie

the standpatter! ot .towa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper In their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a day; $1.28

per line per month; count six ordinary
words to the lino. Address Des Moines
Capital. Des Moines, la '

the same title they shall be numbered Hausfus Admits Heconsecutively In the order of filing with
the secretary of state and including the Jaros. Mary Bosanek. Mary Prusna, Julia

Kotrc, Victoria Vanna. Anna .veiicn.

nce, couin umana, nd. Dear Sir-The-

are on file In my office complaints
sgalnst the following:

Joshua L. Cohn, saloon located at
Thirty-eight- h and Q streets.

Connie O'Brien, saloon located at south-
east corner of Thirty-nint-h and Q streets.

John Pranek, saloon located at Twen-
tieth and S streets, for violation of the
liquor law. You are hereby notified to
close said saloons pending the hearing of
said cases, which are set for Friday, Au-
gust IS, at o'clock a. m before the Fire
and Police board at the city hall.

Aa mayor of this city and chairman of
the Fire and Police board I also call
your attention to rumors which have
been ciroulated. Wish you would Investi-
gate more closely, and If you find any
violators of the liquor law, or gambling,
crap shooting or any other violations of
the law within our city, then you shall
Immediately file complaint against the
said parties committing tbe offenses re-
ferred to. .

(Signed) P. J. TRALNOR, Mayor.
Explaining; Yards' Merits.

General Manager E. Buckingham and

name or. tne nrst petitioner. .
Section 3. That Section 1G. of ArVcU t Killed Elmer WallaceFARM.

Six miles from Council Bluffs, about
Emma Frtisna, trances onnm, ai
Povondra. Mary Povondra and Josephine'of the Constitution of the State of Ne

4 800 ACRCS of western NoOrasKa lanu
to 'trade, price $15 per acre.' Will take
merchandise or Income property for two-thir-

of the value, part cash and long
time on the balance. Submit offer. Cen-

tral Realty Co., Brandeis Bldg.. Omaha,
Neb.

25 acres In cultivation, balance pasture; Povondra,
u an. Smith antartalned last nlarht

with a prefatory synopsis, shall be signed
by the officers and memters of the con-

vention, or a majority thereof, and de-

livered to the clerk of said city, who
shall publish the same In full, with his
official certification, In the official paper
of said city, if there be one, and If there
be no official paper, then In at least
one newspaper published and In general
circulation In said city, three times, and
a week apart, and within not leas than
thirty days after such publication if shall
be submitted to the qualified electors
of said city at a general or special elec-

tion, and if a majority of such qualified
voters, voting thereon, shall ratify the
same. It shall at the end of sixty days
thereafter, become the charter of said
city, and supersede any existing charter
and all amendments thereof. A duplicate
certificate shall be made, setting forth
the charter proposed and its ratifica-
tion (together with the vote for and
against) and duly certined by Uie City
Clerk, and authenticated oy the cor-

porate seal of said city and one copy
thereof shall be filed with the secretary
of state and the other deposited among
the archives of the city, and shall there-
upon become and be the charter of said
city, and all amendments to such charter
shall be authenticated In the same man-
ner, and filed with the secretary of

DES MOINES,' la.. Sept S.-- at a farewell party In honor ot her sis
fair house and barn and a little rruit.
Much of this plaxe Is In a little upland
valley, sloping south and protected all
around by hills. A warm sunny place.
Fine for fruit, gardening, chickens, bees,
or for farming If you prefer. Fine road
to city and about 1 mile from small

ter, Mr. E. J. omiin OI lmcaBU, iviiu
leaves for home today, after two weeks'
..i. cnth Omaha relatives. Those

Bausfus, a local wrestler of the heavy-

weight class, today appeared at police
headquarters and surrendered himself

inland town and from R. R. station. Can
present were: Mrs. E. J. Smith of Chi-

cago, Mrs. Robert Larkin of Sioux City.
Miss Hutchison of Sioux City. Mr.
Mathews of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs.

. . .mm a - - J ir n O a u

as tbe slayer of Elmer Wallace, a for-

mer friend. Wallace died last night at

brasKa be amended to read as follows:
Section 10. The style of all Bills shall

be "Be It enacted by the people of the
State of Nebraska," and no law shall
be enacted except by bill. No bill shall
be passed by the legislature unless by
assent of a majority of all h members
elected to each house ol r.:e legislature
and the question upon final passage shall
be taken immediately upon Its last read-
ing and the yeas and nays shall be en-
tered upon the Journal.

Section 4. That at sale election on the
Tuesday succeeding the first Monday in
November, 1312, on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat thfre shkll be
printed or written the words: "For pro-
posed amendment to the constitution re-

serving to Om people the right oi direct

FOR EXCHANGE.
293 acres, Thomas county. Kansas, un-

improved; 130 acres broke, balance pas-
ture, and fenced. Price. $30 per acre. In-

cumbrance $3.tfK Equity for stock of
goods, or WHAT?

CADWELL & SATSYERS,
MALVERN, IOWA.

$16,000 GENERAL stock7 in A. No. 1

shape, doing a business of $35,000 per an-

num. Will trade for clear farm land In
eastern Nebraska or western Iowa. Make

a local hospital He was found lying in
sell you this place for 14,000. 3500 cash,
l atance long time. ,It Is worth the money.
Let us show vou.

M'GEE REAL ESTATE CO..
J05 Pearl St . Council Blnffs.

Jr.: Mr. and Mrs. White. Mr. and Mrs.
Traffic Manager Joe Shoemaker of thn Trapp. Mr. ana Mrs. i am own. nr.,

Mrs. Mary Raffertv; Messrs. Jim Woods.
a gutter In the business section of the
town with his skull fractured, and the
police sent him to tbe hospital.

Hausfus, beyond confessing that be
killed Wallace, would make no

Union Stock yarda sprang a new one on
the highly progressive patrons of the

ran smitn. jonn smim, rom zvyn ana
n..k. (Lmtm, UIqcq. Path.Hn. T? f--

33 ACRES, 2 milt from postoffice,
main road. house, shed bam;
well, spring-

- and timber. Cheap for
cash, terms if wanted. W. F. Patton,
R. F, D. No. 6. CounflD Blnffs

ferty, Genevleye Rafferty. Anna Smith.
Cleo Smith, Irene Smith and Isabellastate fair last week when the story ofyour proposition fttH and complete,

quick. Central Realty Co. Brandeis
Bldg Omaha. Neb. ' the Union Stock yards was told In mov riaaeri.


